
ADVERTISEMENTS.

---- MUTH'S

HOREY EXTRMATOR!
Square Glass Honey-Jare,

Tin Buckete, Bee-Hives,
Honey. Sections, &c., 4u.

Perfection Cold-Blast Smokers.
Dealers in Honey and Beeswax.

CHAS. F. MUTH & SON CINcINNATI, ô

SEnd. 10e stamp for 'Practical Bints to Bee-
keepers. ,-. .,' .,ou, b-:- ly

11'l2 For sale, asest)
*snts, purebrait

Queens from Doolittl's Fave Bandd train a
Mtanms strain nss:ed ta pure yellow dronea on
this Island. Ou situation enables us to warrant
Untes:ed Queens purely inatsd. This la no ex.
pertient. Send for deacriptive circular. Un-
tested, $1; Tct.ed, S1.10. Special rates on large
orders.

JOBN McARTHUR & CO.
b24-4t 681 Yong St. Toronto, Ont.

HAVE YOU SEEN IT ?
If not send for f ree Sample Copy of the

"Progressive Bee-Keeper."
A Wide Awake Monthly Journal that

pleases everybody. 50c. per year.

ADD5TRBS

On.tario Be&ebeperse
INTENDING exhibitorsof Honey at the Chicago

Exposition, wili kindly place their Extracted
Honey in tin jars, as the Commission intend

The ing the Honoy n etess Cana o Chicago.
Tie oriinion Governrnent will Iurnlsh glass jars
in which the Extracted qoney will be sbown. This
will soeurs sane transirt. and Exhibits will reach
Chicago in rnnch botter shape.
• NICHOLAS AWREY, M P.P..

O.tario Commissioser World'a Cclumbian Exp.

b14 if.

QUEENS ANDI BEES!
FINE ITALIANS

From South Carolina to Canada in nice
condition:-

MAY. JUNE AhD AFTER.

1 untested Queen, $1. 75 cents e-.ch.
6 untested Queens, $5. $4.
1 tested Queen, $1.50. S1.50.
3 tested Queens, $4. S4.
Select tested, $2.50. $2.50.
2 Frame Nuclei with any queen, 1.5'O

eaoh, extra.
Safe arrival gnaranteed.

3 12in Catcha]], Sumter Co., S. C.

Progrmsive Bee-Keeper -Unionville, Mo.
e-ti BIG SMOKERS FOR BlG BEEKEEPERS.

PATENT

WIRED COMB FONDATION,
Is better, cheaper and not half

the trouble to use that it is to wire
frames. Every cell perfect. Thin,
flat-bottom foundation has no fish-
bone in surplus honey. Being the
cleanest is usually worked the
quickest -of any foundation made.
J. VAN DEUSEN & SONS, Sole

anufacturers, Sprout Brook, Mont-
gomery Co., N.Y. b4 îy.

My new Smoker is now ready. I claim
the following points of excellence, viz.:-
A stronger blast than any ever made; a
valve acceseible from the outoide, and for
delicacy of spring exceeded by noue; calf.
skin leather instead of sheepskin ; be "ows
boards protected against damp by shellac
inside and outside ; fire-barrel, 3 x 10
inches, and hellows 6 x 9, spring r atside,
grate heavy, and rivete. in the barrel.
Neither ashes nor cinders can possibly
get into the bellowe. The .whole is w'l
constructed. There is not a weak or
flimsy sjpot in the whole machine. Price,
§2tZO 'eeh, cah with order. When 3 or
more are ordered together express charges
will be prepaid. S. CORNEIL.

Lindsay, Match 28, 1893. si-f


